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By Christine Clarridge
Tribune News Service

S EATTLE — In a fitness-forward city
like Seattle, it’s not surprising to see
street athletes in all manner of pants,

capris, shorts, bras, tanks, tops and tights in
every color, fit and form.
What is unexpected, however, is seeing

someone in a habit.
“It is a bit unusual to see someone run-

ning down the street dressed like that,” said
Hayley Tapp, nodding at Sister Mary Kelli
Ann Lopez, who was running down a resi-
dential street wearing a white veil, a plain,
dove gray, three-quarter length habit and a
pair ofmulticolored running shoes.
“It’s amazing,” Toby Thoresen said. “You

never really see a nun running unless you’re
out here in Ballard.”
Lopez — a 32-year-old novice with the

Society of Our Lady of theMost Holy Trinity
whowill take her vows thismonth in Corpus
Christi, Texas — has drawn more than her
share of stares, double takes, questions and
even a few puns since she began running in
the neighborhood regularly a year and a half
ago.
“The first time I saw her, she was with a

group of about five nuns,” said former run-
ner Charles Gordanier. “Now it’s apparently
something she’s decided to do on her own.
Which is great. There are a lot of benefits if
you canmake it a habit.”
Although Lopez has occasionally suc-

ceeded in getting someof the four sisters she
lives with in a convent on the property of St.
Alphonsus Parish and School to join her in a
short walk or run, she’s generally solo on the
6- to 9-mile runs she takes five days aweek.
Her religious society, which was founded

nearly 60 years ago in the United States, is
among those that have chosen to continue
wearing habits in public even after the ecu-
menical council knownasVatican II allowed

some sisters to shed thedistinctive andmod-
est attire.
“It’s very humbling and lets people know

who we belong to,” Lopez said. “We see it as
an outward sign of our inner commitment
to our vows of poverty, chastity and obedi-
ence.”
That doesn’t mean, of course, there aren’t

moments when she doesn’t wish she could
wear shorts.
“We are fully human, and we do sweat,”

she said.

SHE IS FORMER CLIMATE SCIENTIST
Lopezwas one of three childrenwho grew

up in rural Coloradowith her nominally, but
not devoutly, Catholic family.
After she graduated from theUniversity of

Colorado, Boulder,with adegree in biochem-
istry, Lopez found work in Denver as a cli-
mate scientist and spent a few years dating
and seeking “the natural, normal pursuits of
a young professional.”
But when her grandparents died and she

lost her job to an economic downturn, she
found she had both the time and the desire
to contemplate God. She went back to the
church and began attending Mass almost
daily.
“I realized I was looking for a kind of hap-

piness that ultimately hasnothing to dowith
money or material things,” she said. “I had
deep in my heart a call to serve God’s peo-
ple.”
She felt called to go on amission to one of

the countries served by the Society of Our
Ladyof theMostHolyTrinity, and shehoped
it might be “saving babies somewhere” such
as Belize orMexico.
But God had other ideas for her, she said,

and she was instead assigned to a reserva-
tion in North Dakota where she did fund-
raising. Though it wasn’t a very glamor-
ous assignment, she admired the nuns and
priests sheworkedwith and decided to com-
mit her life to serving God.
Three years ago, she was sent to Seattle,

where she lives with four other sisters in a

house for nuns and nuns in themaking.
Whether she returns to Seattle once she’s

taken her vows and traded in her white veil
for a gray one will be up to her Mother Supe-
rior.
But regardless of where she ends up,

Seattlewill always have a special place in the
story of her spiritual preparation, she said.
“This city has done wonders for me,”

Lopez said. “It’s here that I’ve learned we
don’t have to compete with anyone or com-
pare ourselves to each other. We don’t have
to be somebody we’re not. God loves us for
ourselves.”
She’s found, too, that while she started

running for the physical benefits, she’s
reaped devotional benefits as well.
”I use it as a time to meditate on the way

God is working inmy life that day,” she said,
“and I pray that the Lordwill put his blessing
upon thepeople I encounter; younever know
what difficulties they may be having. Being
outside, surrounded by God’s goodness, is a
perfect time to pray.”

Nun
on the
run

It’s good exercise
and a good time

to pray

NoviceMaryKelli Lopez runs throughBallard in Seattle. She runs 6-10miles or somost days. EllenM. Banner, The Seattle Times/TNS

“I use it as a time tomeditate on theway
God isworking inmy life that day. ...
Being outside, surrounded byGod’s
goodness, is a perfect time to pray.”

NoviceMary Kelly Lopez

ByKatie Gordon Programmanager,
Kaufman Interfaith Institute

This Insight is my final piece working for
the Kaufman Interfaith Institute. Having
been the program manager for the last four
years and a college intern before that, the
interfaith community acrossWestMichigan
has becomemy own community.
However, the time has come for me to

build community elsewhere, and that place
will be Harvard Divinity School in Boston.
This fall, I will begin studies on religion, pol-
itics and ethics through its Master of Theo-
logical Studies program, learning alongside
students of all religious, spiritual and philo-
sophical backgrounds.
So in this final piece, I wanted to answer

the question thatmanyof youhave askedme
over the last four years:Why do I, as a nonre-
ligious person, do interfaithwork?Andmore
relevant to my current plans, why would a
nonreligious person go to divinity school?
As I have written previously, I am one of

those millennial “Nones,” a term that Pew
Research coined to include the more than
one in three people younger than 30 who
are atheists, agnostics, spiritual but not
religious, and basically anyone who would
check on a form “none of the above” in
regard to religious or spiritual identity.
Being a “None” who convenes and facil-

itates religiously diverse interfaith gather-
ings, my secular identity often has come up.
Almost always the reaction is surprise and
confusion. “But, if you’re not religious, why
are you interested in religion?” Or phrased
differently, “If you don’t have a faith, why
would you be involvedwith interfaith?”

I never felt the need to ask myself this
question until I moved to Grand Rapids. In
myundergraduate studies,while certain ste-
reotypes existed against atheists, Iwasnever
questioned as to why I was in such spaces.
In my religious studies and political sci-
ence classes, it was clear why I andmy secu-
lar counterparts cared about learning about
religion. Religion, spirituality, and faithwere
important to us — not only in our political
activities nationally and internationally, but
in people’s lives— in their activism, organiz-
ing and careers.

UNDERSTANDING THEWORLD
For me, it was obvious: religion still mat-

ters. It was important for me to understand
the traditions and followers in order to
understand theworld I amapart of. Itmakes
my study of history, politics and activism
deeper and more authentic to the human
experience, of which religion is such an inte-
gral part for so many individuals and com-
munities.
While I may not be a person of faith, I

am a part of a world where faith is an active
dynamic affecting all of our lives. To engage
with interfaith was a way of appreciating
this aspect of existence, with an empha-
sis toward the lived experiences of people’s
stories of faith as well as the doctrines that
shape our lives and institutions.

Over these four years of organizing inter-
faith efforts inWestMichigan, our dialogues
and service projects didmore than teachme
new things about religious traditions. Each
conversation, each relationship, quickly
invoked a sense of “holy envy” inme. A term
from Krister Stendahl, the former dean of
Harvard Divinity School, holy envy is the
recognition of something so beautiful in
another person’s tradition that you wish to
reflect it in your own tradition.
Realizing how deepening I found inter-

faith work to be, both personally and profes-
sionally, I sought to continue this formation
through divinity school.
But this leads to a second question you

may be asking: Why does a divinity school
let in someone who does not necessarily
believe in the Divine? What even is divinity
school?
Tomanypeople’s surprise, divinity school

is about much more than training future
pastors and ministers. Most notably, Har-
vard Divinity School and many other lead-
ing schools have programs that intentionally
reflect the religious and nonreligious diver-
sity of our country. Harvard has theological
and ministry initiatives around all religious
traditions, not just the Christian tradition.
Further,more andmore atheists and spir-

itual seekers are attending divinity school
out of a desire for grounded, morally rooted
education toward careers in activism, social
work and community organizing. Instead
of the pulpit, these leaders are taking their
divinity school skills into the streets, politi-
cal offices, non-profit groupss andmore.
Specifically, I chose Harvard Divinity

School, which justmarked its 200-year anni-

versary, because its leaders are on the fore-
front of the conversation around the future
of religious life in America. This is a future
that they recognize not only includes the
secular, the spiritual and the seeking, but it
is a future that needs these voices in partic-
ular to shape our society and communities
that will serve all.
It is in this space that I wish to bring my

experiences learned fromGrandRapids over
the past four years into a place where we can
imagine what the future of our shared pub-
lic life looks like— across the religious, spir-
itual and secular diversity that too often
divides us. After all, in the enduringwords of
civil rights leader Vincent Harding, we live
in a time that calls us “to see visions of life
beyond the old boundaries, to search out the
new common ground.”
I hope to continue to be a part of this con-

versation beyond the old boundaries and
seeking out new common ground, both con-
tinuously in Grand Rapids, and in my new
home in Boston.

Interfaith@gvsu.edu
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Religion still matters.
It was important for
me to understand the
traditions and followers
in order to understand
theworld.


